
The Accessible  
Harjujärvi Trail

Central Finland

The Accessible Trail 1,4 km
Difficulty
Easy by foot, but demanding for wheelchair 
and requires someone to assist

Duration
1 h 

Route markers
Blue paint marks and signage

The accessible trail in Leivonmäki National Park allows 
everyone to enjoy a beautiful lake scenery and travel in 
pine forests and marshlands. You can spend time at the 
open campfire hut on both sunny and rainy days.

Route description
The accessible trail in Leivonmäki is part of the 2.2-kilometre Luupää trail. The 
gravel road paved with pine needles takes you along Lake Harjujärvi to a pine 
forest before entering the marshlands of Lake Turasenlampi with its beautiful 
pond scenery. The wetlands on the shore of Lake Turasenlampi are equipped with 
a wheelchair accessible bridge and a place to marvel at the view of the pond. The 
same trail takes you back to the open campfire hut by Lake Harjujärvi. 

Nature is not far away, but in Central Finland! Hike and bike in our magnificent forests, experi-
ence the crystal-clear lakes, rivers and rapids, and fall in love with our five National Parks! 

Leivonmäki National Park



Getting to the trail
Vartiamäentie 1041, Joutsa, Harjujärvi open campfire hut 130 m. 
People with reduced mobility can park their cars next to the Harjujär-
vi open campfire hut. The road to the hut is blocked by a locked gate. 
Please make arrangements to pick up the key from the Röykkälä 
sheep farm (Harjunlahdentie 760, tel. +358 40 7294134).

Good to know
The trail is suitable for everyone, including people with reduced mo-
bility and people with prams. The accessible trail is easy for people 
on foot, but due to its steepness it is demanding for wheelchairs and 
requires someone to assist with wheelchairs. The hut by Lake Harju-
järvi provides an excellent opportunity to enjoy some snacks with its 
campfire and accessible outhouse. However, lighting a campfire is 
not allowed if a forest fire warning is in effect. Please remember to 
take your trash with you when visiting a national park.  

More information
 • Nationalparks.fi/leivonmaki
 • Joutsa.fi
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